
My thoughts are flot your thoughts.
Isa. IV. 8.

murdor, theft, adultery, or drunkenness ; In this carrnage thoy have tune books, or-
fergetters of God cati always go; gans, harmoniums, Bibles> prayer books,

TICKETS FOR NOTIlNG, surplices, their chierftalk is about doctrine,
throughi tickets, righit through ; and on:hi discussion, tbeology, baptism, immersion,
lino sprin kling, con fi rm"ation, froc grace. ihoy

inayquantity yeu liko ; tedgfnir1ýinOa soft light, a smooth sermon, ex-
LUGGGE S Ai~eVYo~facie potin nth vedted tinitain edbsdogs, the pigeon-Ilyer bis pigeons, thepsin otigvr odntigvr

bxrbis glo ves, the songster bis ;s 1 long, ail thinigs donc deccntly and in order,
the racer bis hiorses, the clog-dancer bi good singing, always in tune,no repetitions;
clogs, tho cenj uror bis secret springs and iorder ! WVe niust have order; order at the
invisible wvires, the drunkard his drink, I expenso of aiiythiîng else ; ne responses,no
the novel-reader his ijovels, tic card-playerharyannesusofortoGd
bis carda, and thn miser bis gold ; anything no1 hallelujahs, tliat's enthusiasm ; no peer
that will picase aîîd fascinate is alloived, 1 publicans crying in the bouse of God "God
but all the luggago is at the traveller's ow bo inerciful te me a ainner -" that's eut of
risk. If the luggage,, is lest at the end of order. Is it true that titis vast multitudejthc jeurney, the company of tho dowvn lino are ofl thn down line?1 Did I mnistake the
do net hold theinselves reipousible. As a carniage ? Look again. " Jesus answcvred,
rule the passcngers tako the6ir luggage in verilY, vcri]y, I say tinte thee, except a
the carniage. In the maii ho, born of water anîd of the Spirit, ho

PLEASURIE-TAKERS CARRIAGE iantetrtekndmc e.
tloy requirethoeir luggagewith them. Sente TU ROUJTE.
are card playing, some are song singing, Or this- company. according to, iBnyan'a
drinking, smoking, snuff-taking, feastin<- ideas,, is throm, f " bye patb mcadow;
pleasure, pleasure, pleasure. No tinte for 1 thog ZÂeguîdsogatdsai.
religion, neo time for Biblo-reading, ne time "i h*rc i-- a wvay that seemreth right unte
for prayor; more of the world, more pîcasure. a mnt but tile end. thereof are the ways
More Iiigli life. Take the break off; let of deatbi."
the train go. Peass on te the TIE TABLES

DIONEY-GETTING CARRIAGE. are net required; trains are always run-
In tis crnae th pasengrs soutmorenui. No fear of having te, wait for the

sobor ; net se tnuch trifling. The cry is train; no danger of ever being tee late;
mincy, nionoy, înoney. No tinte for fani- trisalwaya in tIc stations, stations overy-
ily altar, ne tinte for religieus conversation, awere can aedaner la opn otr
flIow's the money market? whero is thealysnatedc.
nowapaper?1 lot me sec the price column, THE, SEJENERV
fae share list 1 where cati 1 get the best is often vcry startling. The trains pass

per~~~ ~ cetga1tîn o îny Gethsemanoes gardon and Calvary's cros.
MORA CARAEAll paassngor's get a sigbt of the b]eeding

llere's a crowvd of moral churclt-geers, 1 ;îctîmi; his groans thrtll through the hearts
rofl sof rehliOn- 1 of ail tIe travellers. IMany put their headaprofsser eut of the carniage window, and, but fortg Tis a peint 1 long te know, y

Oit it causes atixicuis thoutght; cIe desperate letap from, the trai, NouId
Do I love the Lord or ne? stop te listen to bis crics and prayors; butf Ain I bis, otr ain 1 uiot?" thp groat multitude wag their heads, and as

I br ing near MXy righteousness.
Isa. xlvi. 13,


